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Targeted advocacy helps make our
water safer! 

 
Water pollution can come from a variety of sources,
and can have a dramatic impact on the communities
that drink it. One pollutant in particular, as detailed
by Arlene Blum and her team at the Green Science
Policy Institute, was found in fire-fighting foam that

was used during training exercises in the area.
Thanks to their advocacy, the U.S. Air Force will

switch to using water instead of the highly fluorinated
chemicals. This is estimated to impact up to 6
million Americans! Simply switching out these

chemicals in training exercises on military bases
and airports will make a big difference. 

Arlene continues to travel the world educating about
the ways we can reduce our chemical exposure.
Let's hope this success sets an example to other
communities so that we can all be protected from
the harmful chemicals in fire-fighting foam! Check
out http://greensciencepolicy.org/ to learn more!

Read More!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaTHanK2SqCI9uJXggkM24mX_Ba1cArddTy8XdVv9AE0txZ3zuZhc8zZogumcMxDHtVmGYr9MQmWoTBznib4WSXGQaPbAdI96-T5BvTf0w_8NwVymAC-WW4PJnUuI5KSJntRhrFBmA0iK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaa1GyelfMqTzE1Wnp7P5VbsIzmCBJUi5aJ_gNWOsCg5ek6efQDpeL15olXB-90fK5JTB4JJOyAYOstNvyioNZRN3B-zw8KQajeMGdYNk-UV1tl4WbWtGYw-U_9Xn9Tm6TA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoadJK5hXukMIzV767cZ0qJMXFAxhF_OxQ9EBmuB1AYE_Yk7ByHCRm3OrY2kOOPXmbFSjcuftf2Fz-YTCVJQBm9MlMTgKJV3ivbw53FShxYJ9yU1Oa2vGPWIzDNpVFWK_JQA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoadJK5hXukMIzGZODE25xTKw5Lid9v2zuZgpm6Nl8qGW-E_K_hlgK9lSaCcoQSDnGvtQ5COreWAgP8TXT92Gi0PZAxQ4dg-K7R2VIRFUDgxG4A8zlTzmGpZFAU-0Y8Y0lgXlpIHQOU4QaXC1XZ0-Tat2ZfXUeOv5kXyga0HmvcTuxMGtHTaFGBMcyDQACkAHupLXLxRJxw_DdDeIqWuTBn0J8cfJdSvIBuVGyi2Qz45CqMJFmh9BZpyXuJhNlTjGO3g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoadJK5hXukMIzaxYvW9MZpaDZi1QbrBzOscDh_uGo7_LBoafyd9bAEf17Fchg9uycrSz6FS_R_YB0UY5No6j5Q_WIUu_FAmjPtm2vaCKLeajOfrme3ljl5wahVg_ZNGJ16BqiI8Qo_UvlfRfIiFD8zr12Chg3pwuwiV610kaN-IZ8sbmCsdAMt2X8q5grP-oqNMAJYW7j1QkFy3YWCj8mCnRTPJ-VfASJCPJ0OIR7Oe0c9O6_sx9yGGbRh-o4-AzRGg==&c=&ch=


Also in this edition:
ZBC is now reviewing books!
Dipsea Hike for Zero Breast Cancer on October 8, 2016
Cavallo Point on October 13, 2016
Wine, Women & Song on October 22, 2016
Speaker Series on October 24, 2016

New! ZBC Blog Book Review
This month we publish the first of our
book reviews!

There are thousands of book out there on the topic of
breast cancer. Many researchers, survivors and family
members of survivors share their books with us.  The
least we can do is read them and share with you which
ones we think will be of interest and why.

We are excited to begin our monthly book review blog
with a real gem!

 "Bald is Better with Earrings" by Andrea Hutton, is a
highly readable personal account by a breast cancer
survivor and is full of wisdom and humor. Check our our
blog here to learn more!

Only Two Weeks Away Now!
We are in the news. Click on the image below to read more.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoadJK5hXukMIzv5oE309EZXUpeSJjCXZcF3l1jQXPsvCyR5CV0weQDSpJRcd1BUsnhTchTBZaO-I5gXTHjdtfFYPKzdn4ZnlWzU2rJ_FK05OUjiXzH03OhOIGYLU4xFhAwnMbiuY9JnkX7Sag2DRdc76eCcidGBmGy1HSIHNgt7nm0kpSQ9A1UlDK4QY6Lo9rV4BKiM-BoO7XFbyNzioiI2roAfFRF6OOiilbwWbtbUz1JcqYUqgzGWA-kEX6looGsJ-BgP20zimKlJhbUD_X_o0S9u-b4N-_8g==&c=&ch=


 

This October; fun, friends, education
and more ways to support us!

THURSDAY OCTOBER 13, 2016
@ 6 p.m., 'BFF Night' at Cavallo Point
The Mercantile & Art Gallery

Think pampering and fun! More information about
this event and how to purchase tickets coming
shortly. Visit here soon!
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaR4xoG-qrgwklhqLGY5pF-qJBVNPDPooTBOGjZpeqRl0x5RO2HOJfcCglFz1IcoPm9qBb-BcP1vNQnp17DIp1PuiCu107i4tWM4JrK1ogFccok7kDXIn5KY=&c=&ch=


 

 

18th Annual Wine, Women &
Song Benefiting Zero Breast Cancer 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 22, 2016
@ 7 p.m., Trek Winery, Novato.

Wine, Women & Song raises money for the fight
against breast cancer. This delightful annual event
features an intimate evening of song with Sherrie
Phillips Band, The Dolly Mamas, and Susan Z with
MC Renee Richardson and special guest Michael
Pritchard. Light fare will be served.

Tickets available at winewomensong.bpt.me!

Even if you aren't available that evening you can provide an opportunity for a breast cancer
survivor to attend by sponsoring a ticket. That would mean so much!

 Speaker Event presented by ZBC and
Marin General Hospital

MONDAY OCTOBER 24, 2016
@ 6:30 P.M., 1350 S. Eliseo, Greenbrae.

Join us to learn more about the role of social support in breast
cancer survival!

g
Panelists;

Candyce Kroenke, ScD, MPH, an epidemiologist and Research Scientist at the
Kaiser Permanente Division of Research
Dr. Alan M. Kramer, a practicing oncologist and Clinical Professor of Medicine at
USCF
Susan Giacomini Allan, president and executive producer of Essanay Film &
Television 

Moderator;

Sandy Schindler, LCSW, Oncology Social Worker at the Center for Integrative
Health and Wellness at Marin General Hospital as moderator

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoadJK5hXukMIz1rvgppWNw6R18MRmSgAFJwmMKBGu3QWIha1nwjKAb8jnGtLPEuU-j4t30mF1A_S-hofz5qw10u9sw6bs57LudLbkkwlTWoAN1D2l85kBtKA=&c=&ch=


Click on the image below to read more about our experts!

Zero Breast Cancer helps individuals and communities understand
scientific research on environmental risk factors and lifestyle variables
that influence breast cancers. We promote disease prevention through

targeted communication of evidence-based recommendations that
support health and wellness at key stages of life.

We envision a world with zero breast cancer!

Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaa1GyelfMqTzE1Wnp7P5VbsIzmCBJUi5aJ_gNWOsCg5ek6efQDpeL15olXB-90fK5JTB4JJOyAYOstNvyioNZRN3B-zw8KQajeMGdYNk-UV1tl4WbWtGYw-U_9Xn9Tm6TA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaSSqmakkmDZIKveWYoJrXNBVf0T35IQEHOnNioT1vsfutFe21U25Pug7wr5iPKl7UcAfO2rRASriuIeyPxryyNnepmgaqExLP-MtSVDYzfaSluDK3-oI9iPMOaaRcwMLMgxI0soFknwW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaUOGAC4AG9t2ioLjKlBcCiL9PM6D1YjCiLiaMGbxOCd8Q3TijraSoVWCTLKtJjO9R6lE95F9Ggaua-U7sDZwiL3a1PtQ_rHLLRplrng37gwqpUWNMfYC2NedhQcOvDVYnuuFyLcj5XwO&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaY7OSWbtpChJ-LhS4lBXvS6JmNNLeBo8Gd2LYKqzEaV6cPm5XtGR-TIuCoUsNGRvfpSvkXp-C3Vi5ttaz35rFzU4-lEQ4CeLPKUyhBAMtYVTlv1xJMgPYBY4eWXF4nLtMurgPM4Q4oVicUVAYFA-HfLR51vjd8Y1WQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PvTxpKlrcvzI9BHHPvgaFllXO1c-1KkGsFfZx5w0liQIhIxQkqLoaWgQbhDK9O8eA6ZzpvkUK0i364XItTE48pxJHRRUqe0zos7RNpeypGtme4KvwTk173rhz8DJhuO1FA2sAbcFPPFQfYAoIWusYdyuE9nfIjPa7a6Z_YluPQ-quFTdwqOqLaZ1I7S8PgNyRin1IG6LAEo=&c=&ch=

